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of diligent work to do so.
While Methodist Women
worked constantly for
funding the center, contributionsof coupons by the
tens of thousands were

redeemed for cash to buy
needed appliances and
supplies. Responsible for
many firsts, the Center
offered classes in nutrition,home beautification,
crafts, and writing for

: iTTrrftfirTTrnt irfnrfr
troop of Girl Scouts came

r . *

irom me center.

V|MlM,f-.- From ,._the 1940's to
1965, the center went

. *

through many changes.
Despite all the setbacks,
in December 1965, a beautifulbuilding at the corner
of Fifth Street- and ColvolandAvenue would becomeknown as the home

Russell R(
Sparks Cc
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and that it has not been
enforced at Winston-SalemState in the past. A
number of political candidatesfrom Howard Lee to
Larry Little have held
political functions on

campus.
During the Monday

discussion, Larry fcfftle
i i '

proaucea a copy or tne

policy of the Board of
Governors, dated January
16, 1977, stating that
there is no mention of
such a regulation in it.
The closest rule to that

a.

subject is one which
states: "No university
employee shall use universityfunds, services,
supplies, vehicles or other
property to support or

oppose the candidacy of
any person fui election to
public office." Since Russellhas no connection
with WSSU, the rule
should not affect him.
-That-regulationwaa-made
in 1976 when East CardFire

Destroy
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the blaze.

"I was in the snorkel
truck,** BrowrTexplained.
"That truck is used for
large fires. It can put out a
thousand gallons of water
a minute." 1

4 'The way firefighting is
set up nowadays, three
men operate the truck: the
engineer, a fireman, and
the officer in charge."

Brown, the officer-incharge,went up in the
'basket' of the snorket
truck: the basket is a sort
of cage that can be extendedhigh above the fire
truck. It has a hoseattachmentbuilt in so that
the firemen can fight the
flames from a higher vantagepoint.
-While Brown and anotherfireman were aloft in

the basket, Engineer J.V.
- Seivers stayed on the

ground, surveying the
progress of the fire.

Suddenly it was too
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elebrates
ary
of the Bethlehem Center.
Mrs. Wooten, her staff,
and eighty children made
fantasy a reality.
The year 1973 brought

the dreaded retirement of
Marian Wooten. Mrs.
Nancy Wilkes, who came
to the center as a unit
director in 1967, was her
successor.

Fifty years .
have

brought many changes.

-nnrev "cent-s-tt-dtiy.
now costs $135 a month?Butone thing has re!_mained and shall remain
constant throughout .the
years--the coinmitment of
purpose: quality childdevelopment.
Happy 50th Birthday,

.Bethlehem Center, and
may you exist another
fifty!

ally
mflict
lina University's chancellorLeo Jenkins considered
running for governor.

Cecil Hilliard, the studentbody president of
WSSU, explained the
terms of Russell's appearance,mentioning that
Corpening had also been
invited, but had declined.

Russell urged the studentsto obey university
policy. 4 4I'm not here
seeking money," he said.
He spoke on the subject of
"Voting-A Civic Responsibility."

Larry Little, the unopposedDemocratic nomineefor the NorthWardalderman'sseat, a WSSU
student, said that he has
discussed the policy with
Dr. Covington, in an effort
to convince him to reconsider.

4 4 It violates the students'rights," he said.
Little offered to meet

with fellow students to
-diseuss ways of- getting.
the policy^changed?

rsWarehouse
close for comfort.

Ronli7incr tKot tKn nmlln
1^ UiUW HUE TV mil?

of the building were about~
to collapse on the snorket
truck, Seivers began lower
the basket. He did not
Uirn off the water or
detach the hoses.there
was not time. The situationwas too close to even

get the basket completely
down. Seivers put the
truck into gear and beat a

hasty retreat with his two
passengers still swaying
in the basket..

4'We had about thirty
r seconds to spare," Brown
recalls, much calmer aibout his narrow escape

, than he should be.
Fire department investigatorsare not sure what

caused the fire yet. but
they believe that propane
gas tanks in one of the
warehouses exploded.
This would explain how
the fire spread so rapidly.

It took two hours for the
firefighters to subdue the
flames. One problem was
that the buildings' roofs
collapsed, containing the
flames where firemen
could not reach th#rm.

Estimates of the damagesreached a quarter of
s'
a million dollars.and one

human life, that of handy1man Joseph H. Gwyn, Jr.,
who lived in a trailer

. inside the warehouse. His
' body was f0und in the
rubble on Friday morning,
about eight feet from
where produce distributor

< Walter Orrell said it would
1 be.

Gwyn is the only known
casualty thus far.
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Media
Reviews:

/
(tor college students, librariesand teachers of black
life>

BLACK CULTURAL
CONTRIBUTIONS

A review of The Negro Impacton Western Civilization,
edited by Joseph S. Roucek
and Thomas Kiernan, PhiloPtfffif-

iU.W.

For students of hlark nil.
tural contributions, here is a

large collection of useful articleswhich, together with '

their references, will provide
-a substantial foundation-for.
further study in black life
and thought.

For a general.readership
interestedin an overview on

black gifts to our culture, in
the form of articles by wellknownand lesser known
black and white Americans,
this book should prove to be
of value.

-^=One exceedingly- helpful
pieceis. a reprint of an article

by Dr. John Hope Franklin,
entitled, "Discovering Black
American History" originallypublished by the New York
Times Company.
Contributions by blacks to

exploration, science, religiousthought, music and
dance, sports, the press, education,entertainment, politics,the military, literature,
philosophy, and art are
among the many categories .

to which articles in this widerangingcollection.are de-
voted.
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Arnold Aspden,Winston-Salem'spersonnel
director, stepped down
today from the-posthehas
held since 196T. He willhe

Little
Demoted
-Continued From Page-!wasin jail awaiting an

appeal of a breaking and
entering conviction for
whch she is now serving a
7-10 year sentence. She
has been eligible for
parole a little longer than
a year, but each time she
is reveiwed, because of a
minor infraction, or at the
discretion of the Paroles
Commission, she is denied
The present paroles

commission, recently appointedby Governor
James Hunt, has not
heard Ms Little's case
before. The commission is
currently reveiwing the
case but will not be able to
consider parole if the allegedinfraction is not
overturned.

Captain Max Barbour,
an administrator at the
unit, said Ms Little had
filed a grievance on the
matter which may eventuallygo to the N.C. InmatesGrievanceCommission."
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charge," and "getting the
7. One-term prevents a g

nor from continuing to
people. It also protects th
further mismanagement fr
governor. v

The one-term limitation
Carolina was introduced in
constitutional convention, wl
Raleigh, and adopted a four
stipulating that no governor <
for election in the next
term.
A governor may, howeve

dhg'or"more
Vance has managed to win
tcim mai way. A Lt, Gov
succeeds the governor, as i
death, impeachment or inci
of the governor, may run f<
term after he serves the rei
"his"substitute term, Luther ?
that, successfully, in 1956.

draper fJorm
7

In 1911, W.P. Merrill
wrote words which speak
eloquently, and helpfully, to
us as black Americans c
today. He wrote: V

"Rise up, O men of God! cHave done with lesser
things,

Give heart and soul and r

mind and strengthc
To serve the King of . 1
Kings." ^* *

t
C

Serving God means mak- \ing His world right. Help to 5do your part, as a participat "

tng and financially resporr..
sible member of your church
each week. 1
... ...

l
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retiring in aiyear's time,
and said it was important ^
a new director be chosen

turn of the department. s

i
City Manager Orville 8

Powell said that he would f
be discussing the new 1

position with current per-/'
,Sonnel staff to determin/ a

if any members were in- 1

terested in applying for T

the directorship. i

"I would hope that eitherMartin Mac^ie or A1 ^Beaty would be interest- jed. They have had in- jcreasine resDonsibilitv
within the department, (
thanks to Arnold's leader- £
ship. ,

"I would hope that this ]
position could be filled t

-very soon without .going
outside of existing staff,' <

he said. "Arnold will
serve as director until his j
replacement is chosen. (

Aspden came with the 1
City in 1962 as assistant i

personnel director becomingdirector in 1967. Be- '

fore coming with the City,
he was director of personnelfor Hanes Dye and 'i

-Finishing Company here, J.
and assistant professor at r

Hampden Sydney College s

in Hampden Sydney, Va., F
after eight years in- 1

chemical engineering. p
He is a graduate of I

Fairhaven, Mass., Highl
School, N.C. State Uni-1
versity with a bachelors
degree in Chemical Engineeringand a masters
degree in Industrial Psychology.
He is a past president of

the North Carolina Public
Personnel Association. He
and his wife, the former f
Ruth Nowell, live at 803
Melrose Street. They have

I four grown children. |
Aspden was bony'Oct. |

16, 1917, in New Bedford,
Mass. /
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Officals L
Building

Continued .Prom Page 1
ould be renovated and
lsed by the city," he
:ontinued.
Fred D. Hauser, chairnanof the Forsyth Board

>f County Commissioners
las said that the plan
voujd require much furherstudy, but he is
loubtful on renovation.
The government center,

)uilt in 1911, was the first
skyscraper built in old
Winston. Wachovia Bank
) Trust Co. used the
milding as its headquarAIT.1QCC ..1 '*
cio umii iouu, w iifi l ll

lonated the facility to the
ity and county.
At present, the Govern

nentCenter houses the
Environmental Affairsde>artment'stwenty-three
employees, and leases
ipace for a nominal rent to
iistoric Winston, Inc.,

Evans
Receives
ShellAward
Continued From Page 1
itations have tools and
;rime, Mrs. Evans has
irranged a tidy row of
lowering plants that seem
0 be thriving.

' T do a lot of tune-ups,''
;ays Mr. Evans. "And car

nspeclions.' He does the
eapir-work-himselfr-hav.
ng previously worked in a

parage.
They have theircopDer-coloredfive-year

jlaque prominently^ ^ilsT
)layed in the station.
A man comes to the

)ffice. He doesn't want
my gas, just directions to
1 nearby warehouse. Mr.
Evans carefully explains
,o him how to get there,
epeating it for good measure.
It's a friendly kind of

that matoQ vrm
^ -w J V/U WilAlin

}f small towns and simpertimes. Shell - would
approve.

EMBARRASSING, BURNING
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, the governor of North
is chosen by the N.C.
embly for a one-year term,
al could be elected any
n a period of six successive

836, the right to elect the
ssed to the people, with a
r a two-year term, of which
r could serve two in an eight

nt system began in 1868,
nber the voters will decide

iional amendment empowilifiedvoters of the State to

I 3ccond successive<gffice."
II then mark "For" or

lebatei
T
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Outcome
the state auditor, Junior
Achievement, and the
Northwest EconomicDevelopmentCommission.
Operating and maintenancecosts total about
$270,000 a year.

The, staff report states
that it would cost $5.15
million to renovate the
building, and contends
that constructing a new
one would be cheaper.

Tracy Singletary, of the
Environmental Affairs department, _ disagrees. He
has had contracting experience,and has examined
the government center
with professional builder

"I think the building
could be renovated for
$100,000 per,floor," said
Singletary. "It is not in
such bad condition. I don't
even mind the heating
system. I dont have my
own personal thermostat,
that's all."

It would cost $125,000^
to demolish the bulding.
.The report estimating

pared by Charles Buice
and Hal Wdrley of"WesternElectric; Garland H.
Ladd of R.J. Reynolds
Tobacco Co.; and W.H.
Cooper of The Bahnson
Company.
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Copies of Community Development documents *

are available for public inspection at the following
locations:

Information Center.Main Library
660 West 5th Street

Crystal Towers
625 West 6th Street

Ir

a e Ciwannnit^ Hqiim . ....

"* *>1* * 1 --
II «< !!< rfr->"i I-- f |V, I,

East Winston Branch of Forsyth
County Public Library

J
HedevelopmenT13oiiim1isu)irtff' ~

.- -*

Winston-Salem
901 Cleveland Avenue ».

Martin Luther King Recreation Center
Burton Street

Piedmont Park
1130 E. 29th Street

14th Street Recreation Center
_

East 14th Street j

Winston-Salem State University Library
Stallium Drivec *Sprhgue '"Street Community Center
1350 Sprague Street

Thruway Branch of Forsyth County
Public Library-Thruway Shopping Center

South Fork Park Recreation Center
Country Club Road

Polo Park Recreation Center .

1850^Pdk^Road "

Piedmont

Bible College Lihr«rv
(Deeds Hall) 716 Franklin Avenue

City Hall (Room 19)
Corner of Main and First Streets

Included are the following documents:
1. Community Development Citizens Participation
Plan, Fall; 1977-Fall, 1978
2. Community development Grantee Performance
Report: June, 1975-Decerhber, 1976
3. Applications for Community Development
Funds for: Fiscal Year 1975-1976; Fiscal Year
1976-1977; Fiscal Year 1977-1978
All citizens are encouraged to examine these
documents. For information contact: Gary Brown,
Telephone 727-8066t~
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Football Sweepstakes I
tick the winning teams
uiln a portable t.v.l
try uieek I Definitely a
delightful derivative
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